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Sim PAitr iHTBitinBKCii publishes all tbo
tclegrapnio now of Uio United rress up to
Uio latest possible honr.

TERMS --Tho Daily Edition of Tmi lumu-oiKCnr- a

U dollvoroa by camon In iho city
and surrounding town, for 10a. per woek
by mail, .oo a yeari 1M for six months
ILS6 for throe months t Wo. per month.

fn Wimr iTtiioiotm (Double Sheet)
Bight rages, only 11.60 pot annum, lu ad-

vance.
Pnbscriberi wishing their addres. change!

most also .tale whore the tpapor U now

Advertisements from W to 85 cts.per Un3
each.Insertlon, according to locution.

"SUM INTBLiaaiCNOKK,
Lancaster, 1".

Telephone connection
,;,H, : u- -- - -

All Is Well.
Several things are anxiously awaited by

the best Republicans. A word from Mr.
Blatuo about trusts nnd another from
General Harrison on the same matter,
but most of all their souls are filled with
Borrow for the wretched senators who
don't know what to do about the presl-dent- 's

message. If Mr. Blaine does not
try to explain away his declaration that
trusts are private affairs beyond the
Interference of any citizen, General
Uanlson must explain I1I3 views on the
Bubject or by allonce give assent to the
dictum of his party leader. If the
Senate refuses to give President Cleve-

land hearty support in the policy ho has
so boldly proclaimed, It will stand

of a natrow partisanship un
worthy et the respect of good men of

either partv. Some show of feeling may
be pardoned, for senators are sadly mortal
and no man likea to acknowledge defeat
or admit that he has boon wrong,
but no matter how they grumble
they must yield all that has been asked
of them or Buffer the Just wrath of an
alert and anxious constituency.

So before the battle Is fairly on, the
wildest confusion reigns in the lines of
the enemy, and no one knows what the
morrow may bring forth.

Meanwhile the argument for lower
taxes and no surplus make3 steady head-

way In spite of the noisiy, senseless cry of
free trade, and an occasional iluttcr of
the bloody shirt.

The l'luiued Knight Talks.
At last the plumed knight advances to

defend the railroads, the Englishmen
and the senators. Ho is an able man
and makes an able defonse, but fortiu
nately for the country ho says nothing to
justify any real opposition to the policy
of retaliation. His lemarks about the
damage to American railroads were an-

swered in advance In the presidont'd mes-

sage : " It will be impossible to injure
our Canadian neighbors by retaliatory
measures without inlllcting Bomedam
ago upon our own cttljiona." " Plainly
stated, the policy of national retaliation
manifestly embraces the infliction of the
greatest harm upon those who have In-

jured us with the least possible dutnago
to ourselves."

This la not cutting off the nose to spit
the face, but standing up squarely to glv
and take hard blows in mauly fashion .
.Railroad men do not appear to be half so
much alarmed as Mr. Jllalno appears to
be, and all this little trouble might be
silenced by a provision that the govern-
ment should help to bear the losses of
American roads. The kind of retaliation
that Mr. Elaine blames the ad.
ministration for not using would have
harmed u3 very seriously without inlllot-Ingun'- y

very grave punishment upon the
Canadians.

Mr. Maine's fierce criticism of the
treaty and of the earnest efforts of the
president to secure a peaceful adjustment
et this trouble have uothlng to do with
the case. Whether Rood or bad the
treaty Is dead, and the chief executive has
demanded support in the only policy that
can properly follow a failure of negotia-
tions. "We believe that thi eullghtened
public opinion approves the efforts of the
president to settle the matter by a treaty
believed to be hone-ab- le and just, nnd
his quick advocacy of retaliation on the
failure of negotiation proves that he of
all men has been most jealous of the
Tlght3 of citizens. Ho at least Is not
afraid of the railroads and English
opinion.

Short, hliarp and Decishe.
Wth the consistency of high taiHT

men, the only real jewel-lik- e consistency
to be found on earth, the most noisy op-

ponents of Mr. Cleveland are ppreadlng
the Joyful news that retaliation will suit
the Canadians exactly because it will
comrel them to develop their Internal re-

sources. This Is simply an application to
anada of the peculiar ideas of the high

tariff man that it is best for n people to
live behind a Chinese wall. Canada Is nt
present dependent upon England for
many manufactures that she could and
should produce at home, and the Bimple
Btoppage of Intercourse would compel her
to develop her own resources or to lean
atlll more heavily upon the mother coun-
try. is no, now consid-
ered, but simply the stoppage of tran-
shipment ,and its eifect uponthedominlon
would be that of a sudden blow, it Is
quite as ab3urd to talk of a development
of Industries under any proper enforce-
ment of retaliation ns it would be to
argue that a powder explosion was a
pleasant thing on a cold day because of
the heat of the burning powder. A man
would be dead in the latter casebefoio ho
had time to get warm, and In the event
of retaliation Canada would be paralyzed
toefore her Industrially disposed cltbens
had a chance to think et development.

Sunday Tapers.
The steady decline in tone of nil but a

select few of the Sunday papers is worthy
of remark, rubllshed on Saturday even-
ing they can hardly be expected to fur-
nish a largo supply of news that has not
already appeared In the .Saturday even-
ing papers, and so they endeavor
to fix public interest by furnish,
ing the lightest et magazine literature
and the minor details of events et the
lay. Every nine days wonder or horror

is exhaustively treated in these great
weekly magazines, for great they cer-
tainly are in size nud scope, catering to
all;tastes and sympathizing with nil
folllei. To appreciate the force of
fuck's soliloquy, "What fools these
mortalsbe," one need only glance through
the columns of the great Sunday papers

oto the personils and social news
nd gauga the character of anecdote

and gossip that h thought most piquant
and proper for Sundjy reading. There
Can hi little doubt et the evil effect that
pianjr of tbeje publications must have

XVmnitrtofK

upon the people who doze over them on
Sunduy, not because they are very much
worse than the average daily, but
bevnuto on Sunday men have more
time for Idle and harmful gossip
and thought, nnd on that day of
nil others they should have literature
of a pure and derating tone; Jtisnot
the mcro printing of the news of the day
that does the loal harm, but the low
class criticism and g033lp, and papers pub.
llshed for Sunday reading should most of
all be carefully guarded from anything
Inimical to the religious nnd homo life of
the people.

a tm

Ik 1S70 l'rosldent Grant aent to Congress
n ineft'Hgo that resulted in the treaty et 1671,

but the Important part et that treaty baa ex-

pired and we now have a similar condition
to that existing when Grant appealed to
Congress, though at that time the present
aaernvatlDK circumstances did not exist.
The following exlratit from Uoneral Grant's
lnetsigo will show how closely the presi-
dent's position agrcos with that taken by
htm: "Antlclpitlag that an attempt my pot
albiy be made by the Canadian authorities
In the coming season to repeat their

not toward our ilshorman, 1
yon to conter upon the executive

the power to suspend by proclamation the
operation et the laws autliorlrlnu the transit
of goods, wares and morcbandlso In bond
across the territory of the United ritatea to
Canada ; and further, should such an ex-

treme moasure booome necessary, to Bus-po- nd

the oporntlon of any law whereby the
vessels et the Dominion et Canada are por-mltt-

to onter Iho watora et the United
States."

I.kvi 1'. Monro v and hh partner are
douhtlo distressed at the aipeot of Ca-

nadian affairs. Mr. Morton In bollovod to
be still Intorestod In the Canadian Pacific
railway tn the extent et f7M),000 and his
partner,Mr, Cronn, Is the Canadian member
et the banning firm or Morton, llllss.t Co.
Mr, Crotn Is a director In the Canadian 1'a
rlllo railroad, Mr. Crois said to a roperter
that CAnadA would be very careful not to
commit any overt act or disturb American
Milling voBselH ho as In glvo the presldont
the least oreu&o for putting In torco the
power which honskn nt Congress, If that
Is an we are all harmonious, and American
Ashing vossels can proceed to tranship Hah
and to act gonorAlly as If Canada bad
yielded nil our domandH, Any intorfor-onoootth- o

kind now In foroo would be
roasen enouiih for the onforoomont of re-

taliatory rnensmop. Mr. Cross doon not
aoom (o have boon imuzted by bis Jlopnb
I loan partner, ter ho found great fault with
the Hunnto.

"Tho llshorloi treaty which the Hoimto
was n very oxcellont moasure, whlob

would have eottlod the trouble In n manner
RiUlarnctory to Canada and, I bollovo, to
the United Btatos, too. Tbo moasure was
greatly noedod, wai most carottilly pre
pared, end the aollon of the Honalo In re-
jecting it Is ry mitoh rogrettod by tboso
who understand the question."

Tho Canadian railroads are controlled by
the Canadian 1'unlllo read, which also con-
trols to a great extent the policy et the Do.
mliilnn government. Tho Republican can-dldn-

for vlco presldont and his buslnora
assoclatos have, or had until very recently
a voloo In tbo mauagemont et that great
Canadian railroad. The prosldent'a re-
taliatory policy would take the railway
right oil' Itu foot and tumble the Ottawa
government nnd the Amorlean lwind.
holdoralntoa (inontalo et panic.

PEIISOHAI,.
John D. Oiliktt, the oattlo klnjr of

Illinois and father-I- law of Governor
Onlmby, dloil lu Mackinaw, Mich., on flat-tud-

At the tlmo et his (loath ho owned
20,000 ncrrs et land In Logan county,
llllnole, and held flOO.CCO et stook of ilvo
Contrnl Illinois tiaiihF. Ho was uotod ns a
suocoBSlul hrcoder of line boot cattle and as
one of the II rot to export them to Kngland,

Kr.v. Dn Jacoh Tonn, of Graco M. E.
church, et Wilmington, tssald by atrustoo
of Dickinson colleo to be the most llkoly
cnndldnto for prrMdont of the college. An.
other Is General Clinton 11. Flsk, the Pro-
hibition nnudldato lor presldont, and still
another Is Itov. Dr. Jamos M. Williams,

of WoMoyan oollege,
A oonunlttoo et the trnutooa Is

now Midenvorliig to eoouro a prealdenL
Lazauktto I'HYSIOIAN UnUSSTAH, of

Philadelphia, JudKlugfrotuthoortbOKraphy
et Blotter ricently rcoolvod from lilin at
the health olllce, must be In poreunlil
warfare with thn spirits of Llndloy Murray
and Noah Wobster. Tho communication
was in the form of a report of the dotontlon
of SfHinnn Qeiitln, of the steamship Ksrn-wel- l,

ntid the fumigation of the vesaol, and
In It ho spells paiKnngor, passingorf rouilt-ten- t

ho spells remlttunt, oonsitl ho spells
council; fnrooastloho spells furoastle; gas
hospull ksnh, and burled he spells burned.
Ho ilirowH his capitals about regardless of
otablishud rules, and punctuation inaiksare omitted probably (or lack et time.

MAnoAitcT Sub, of West Chester, died
Homu nioiitiiH ko, loavlng in her will abequest of f 1.G0O lor tbo keeping or a New-
foundland dog belonging to her, iho money
to be lnvostod and the interest to be ap.
plied to the taking oiuo of the animal, andat bis death ho Is to be burled bosldo her In
the Great alley Presbyterian ohurohyard
and the (1,000 to be pataod over to the use
of that ohuioh. On Friday lst the dog
died, and his remains were handed over to
the earn of n funeral director, who neatly
placed thorn In a ooilln aud burled thorn
benlde thn don's mistress in the grave
doilguated, and the money will be handedover to (ho churoli In acoordanoo with the
lotter of the will. The dog was H years et
ago.

Minnie UONDKMNhD.

LeLUh lleimicrata rma Note et (ieiimre
anil Approva lbs Mills Hill,

Tho largest gathering of Democrats which
Lehigh county has wltnossed for a quar-to- r

of a oeutury asaombled at the Allou-tow- n

fair jsrounCs on .Saturday to take n

upon the ropert of the conforreoa con-
cerning the nomination for representa-
tive in the Ninth congressional district.The meeting was almost unanimous In Its
condemnation of the vote of Congressman
Vt llllam II. Sowdon against the Mills bill,and when that (rontloman attorapted todefend his courao ho was greeted with
Bbouta of derision from thn crowd, whichImpatiently listened to what ho had to

Frank 11. Uellor was
made rhalrmun of the meeting, and elicited
great applauno In hla opening remarks by
teloronco to the good aosompliBhed by
Prosldont Clovelatid'a administration, anddeclaring that the parly In Lehigh county
was In aooord with him lu hla worthy ellortsto reduce the burden of taxation now boruo
by the working poeplo. Tho action of theconfurrefg in allowing Herka county to
have the lUbt two terms under the new
apportionment, and l.ehlgh the next two,
was reiwrted to the meeting by Jauies Ij.
Hchaadt. Mr. Howden appealed to thegathoringto veto down the report, declar-
ing that It was unfair to l.ehlgh county andmade tu the Interest of Congressman
hrmontrout Ills speech was In Gorman
and in conclusion ho said :

In IBM) a now comma will be taken, andthen a new apportionment will be made,and Lehigh will ugaln be left In the coldand ita y.ooo Democrats practically dlsfiao-culBo- d.

Is It honest or Is It lust T It Is not
Democratic, and I toll j cu you must veto
this down. Honest people will not standthis action of Hoss Krmentrout, who says
LhlKh Is too email, and we won't elvo heranything. 8ho don't amount to anything ;
so lt'a luko the whole pig. I am In favor ofhaving a hhare et the pig. Lehigh nhouldhaveaplecor but Ermentrout and Herkswant all ntll.

Mr. Honoadt hurled back the Imputation
that he had acted In the Interest el Ermen-trou- t,

declaring that the statement was a
batefaced Ho. M. HohaaJtsald that ho deslrod harmony In tbo party, and as Dorkshad 16,000 Democratic voters to 0,000 lorLehigh h had thought It but Just in con-c- c

do the demands of that county to priority.
When Mr, Hovxlen attempted to reply howas howled down by the indignant people
who demanded a vote. The report et tne
0 mfarrees was adopted with a ringing shout,
scarcely twenty votes being recorded In thenegative.

A oommitteo on resolutions presented Its
ropert at the conclusion of the meeting. The

resolution oindomulDR Mr. Sowdea waatbc
last one rest), but It met tbo approval et the
meeting, as was evldencsd by the outburst
of applause that followed Ita roadlng. Tho
resolution was as follows :

JUsolvtd, That the course of William II.
fiowdou lu voting against the Mills bill be
dlstpprovrd of and condemned.

The approval of the Mills bill wai couched
In the following language :

Believing that the Mills bill as pained by
tbo Deniooratlo House of Representatives la,
in lis main and Important feature, a proper
and wise solution of the Important ques-
tion of tax reduction, we join our national
convention In Its approval.

President Cleveland's mcsiago on tbo
fisheries question waa Indorsed as follow!

We osmmend the who. patrlotlo and
manly stand taken by President Cleveland
on the subject el Canadian fisheries. Hav-
ing exhumed nil proper rooana to
secure our rights by fair and honor-
able treaty, a consummation proven-t(- d

by tbo Keptibllcan party, bis bold
announcement that our rljiina under exwt
Ing treaties shall be on forced at all haztrfls
deserves the support of all wlso Americans.
Tuonan he was stow to tread whore dema
gogues and foots wore ready to rush, now
that the Issue Is fairly and honorably pre
sented, he baa met It In a spirit that will
surely secure American tights and pro-serv- o

Amerlcsn manhood and honor.

VOI.IT10A1..

Democratic Butte Ticket.

TOK SUrftKMB JCIM1S.
J. U. WcCollum, et Buiquohanaa county.

BLXtnOitS,
At Large-- It. Milton Spoor, A. r. Keating.
David W. Boilers. IB. Alvln uav.

1, Michael Mtmoe, tn. William Pent,
B. A. II. Ladnor, 17. Ituucll Kamos,

. William J. Latta, IS. Ilonry K. Woodol,
B. John Taylor, 19. Ilorrnan Itonler,
n. Vr&nklln Watdon. 10. William A. Carman,
7. Oooriro W. raullng, 21. William JMalinr,

. James Bniuu, M. John 11. llatioy,
0. Danlol w. schweyor, a. John Huokonstntn,

jo, w. ii. uivon, 24 William 1. Lantr,,
11. nbarlos Itoblnson, JS, David H. llorrU,
12. John II. Hoynolfls, a). .lamofi II. Calfl wiill,
IS, KUwatd .Mlaynor, J7. H. T. Nell I,
II. Blinon V. Light, U.J. L. Itroiyn,

COUNTY TIOKRV,
Voltaren.

1IOKAUK 1 1. HALDKMAN, OlitCklei.
State Senator.

(J1IU1HTI AN UOWK. StraahurK.
Axitmllv.

(Northurn Dlitrlrt.)
.1 r.KUIITKIlNAOH. Manholin.
JOHN lllLKY. Manbnlm,
WILLIAM TIIOMB, Milton (Irord

(Soutliorn District )
.IAMKMO. MoSl'AllltAN, DrilinOrfl.

Jteconter,
JOHN UKUMAN, Manliulni.

Coimti Solicitor,
WM. It, nillNTON, LaucMlr,

Jury Commlnloner.
ritANULIN.OIiAUK,Stra9burc.

MrtclorioJtUt I'oor
T. WALL, Lnnraator.
J. WON IOOMKUV, Atonnlvlllo.

J'rlton Jmpectort,
A. L WINTKIIH, I'rovldimoc
IIKNUY r. UAUTMAN, I'lr.st l.amiatir.

WANAMAKKU'H

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
trv tn mnko vnn welcome

I whether you care to buy or not.

J t-- U
jumiHm V

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
FLOOrSpACE

PHILADELPHIA p
i u

rillRTcCNTII I't
I I i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing lor wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Philadelphia.

UOitPI.KXJO.V rOWOBK

ciOMPI.EXlON POWDKit.

LADIES';
WUU Vil.UK A r.KKINKl) COM 1'l.K.i IUN

MUST UBIC

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It imparts a brilliant transparency tot be
skin, llemovea all pimples, treolcloa and

and in&feea the sktn dollcatolv
soil and beautiful. It contains no lime, wl.lto,
lena or araonlc. In Ihruoshadej, ptukor nosh,
whlto and liruubtto.

rim sai.k nv

All Druggtata and Fanoy Qooda
Doalora lvorywboro.

4TUKWAU1C OIT lUlTATIONb.-f- c
aprai-lv-

STKA W J1A TtS.

8TAUFFER Si CO., No.
31 nnd 33 North Quoon
atreot, re eelllnsr 1 2.60,
ea.OO, fl 50 and $t 00
Straw Hata for CO nnd 25
ceute,

Y WVAN'M KLOUlt.

USE- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Gives satisfaction,

tlOMThAU

py OOP'S SAKSAPAKIliliA.

Almost a Wreck
Ittso(loath9CA9ethatarorson gets Into a

ran down condition, thocaimeof whlehltls
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak
ened tystom and Impure blood, more and more
sorloas disorders appear, unlit the constltn
tlon breaks down and mnedeflnlto pownrfal
disease gains a Arm hold. Whon that tired fool-to- i(

cornea on It should be overcoino at any
cost i Uood'a Ssrsapartlla should be taken to
revive the declining; powori, rostero the appe-tlt- o

and vltallr.o the blood.
" X loel It my duty to tcU what I think et

Hood's Sarsaparllla
I was In a very poor state of health for several
months ; for four weeks I was unable to work,
and nothing soemed to be what I nnedod. My
piUUi was poor, 1 oould not sloop, had head

ache a great doll, pains In the small of the
back, my bowels did not move regularly.
Why I I ecoraed almost a complete wreck. In
this condition I began to take Hood's Barsa-parlll- a,

and in a short time It did mo so mnch
good that I fuel

Like a New Man
I cin't hoi In to tell all the good It did me. My
pMns and aches are relieved, my appetite 1m.
proved. Had 1 realized how much good a sin
glo bottle of Hood's Harsapirllla would do tne,
I would gladly have paid ion dollars for It. I
say to others who noed a good medicine, try
Hood's BarsaparllU and see." Quonax IT, Jack,
oh, Koxhury Btatlon, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. II t six for is. l'ropared
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell,
llui,

100 Doees Ono Dollar,
m

YEil'H UHF.KUY PKOTOKAL.

BEST COTOH OURE.
Kornll dlnoaaos of the Throat and Lungs,

an remedy Is so sift, speedy and certain as
AVKIIM OJIKItltY I'KCTOKAL, An

fainlly.moaiclno.
11 1 nnd Ayers Cherry l'octoral an Invalna

hie remedy for colds, coughs and other ali-
ments o tbo throat and lungs," U.B.Uan-dal- l,

SOI Uroadway, Albany, N. Y.
"I have u tod Ayer's cherry Pectoral for

bronchitis and

LUNG DISEASES,
for wbloh I bottnvo it to be Uio greateit meat-clno- lu

the world."-.lam- es Miller, Caraway,
N.C.

"My wlfo had a distressing cough, with
pains In the (Ida and breast. We tried various
medicines, but none did her any good until I
got a bottle of Ayer's Cherry l'octoral, which
has curort he. A neighbor, Sirs, tilonn, had
tbo measles, and the cough wan relieved by
the use el Aycr's Cliorry Pectoral. I have no
bOf Itatlon In recommending tlilu modlclno "
Hobert Ilorloo, IToroman JleaUltuhl, Morrill.
ton, Ark.

"Ayor'a Cherry I'ocloml cniedmeof rt

which hadsottlodon my lungs. My
wlln Bays tbo Pctorl nolps her more than
any olhcr modlclno the over used nos

Clark, Mt. Llborty, Kansas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Dr. J. O. Ay or As Co., Lowell, Moss.
eotabyalldruglts. lMlcoil; sit boltlos, W.

uug27to?up2

KHYOUCONai'MPTlVli:?
UHK OINOKIl TONIC

without delay. A rare mrdlcliml compound
that cures when all else (alU. Has cared the
worst cnRos of Cough, Weak Luna., Asthma,lndlgeatlon. Inward Pains, Exhaustion.

Ilhuumutlam, Komale Wiaknosa,
and nil pains and disorders of the .Stomach
and bowels. f0c. at Druggists

rumusroN COl.OGNK.
Mot Kragruiit uud Lasting el rertumos. 25a
Drugalsta. (I)

SAFK, HUHK AND HPKKDY CUHE.
Vailcocelo and Hpoclol Diseasesor elUior sex. Why be humbnggod by ouocVs

when voucan And in Dr. Wrlgbt the only uao
oxa I'nTsioiiH in Philadelphia who makes a
rpectalty nt tbo above diseases, and ctmas
Tubkt (!unan OUAUANTS1D. Advloo Vrooday
and ovonlng, Btrangors can be treated and re-
turn homo Bamo day. oillcos private.

UU.W.U. WHIOIIT,
841 North Ninth Btroet, Above ltaeo,

P. O. llox B73 PhUadolphU.
tatrtMvdAw

IM P H O V K 1) OUHIUONKD I0AK

OUHK FOR THK I)BA1
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Kar

Drums perfectly reBioro hHirlng and perform
thn wont or the natural drum, invlslblocom-InrtAblnan- d

alwnys In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers beaid distinctly,
fend for lllumtrated book with testimonial,,
PHK.K. Address or call on r. iuscox,6i3
Uroadway, Now York. Jili5.2wdM,W,raw

H"AltD KOnitKRTRV'SHKS.

SEELHY'S HARD RUBBER

TRUSSES
Will tbo most difficult forms olll kiinia or
Uupturo Willi comiort and safety thereby

vvfci et all curablerses. impervl- - Jk t Ci ou? to moUturo.
May be nsrd In bathing ; and ttttlng porfectly
to term of body, are worn without lncouvo-nlauc- e

liv the youngest child, moat delicatelady, or the laboring man, avoiding all sour,
sweaty, padded unpleasantness being Light.
Cool, Cleanly, and always reliable.

CAUTION Ho warn el Imitations. Allgonn-In- o

am plainly stamped "1, U.fissLsr 1 Co.
WiRBAHTini."

RUPTURE.
ltd Skillful Mechanical TroatmoM a y

l'oreon or by Mall,
?e Years lteferencos i'roj. ti. 1. Uron.V.liaytt Agnew, Wlllarit Purker. W. II. Van-eoat-

Dr. Thomni If. Morton, anil Uurueon-Uenerat- t
of the U. 8. Arviy nud s"arv.

our" Mochanlcal Treatment or linrnla and
Illustrated Catalogue Contents : Hernia or
Uupturo delineated ; Its airtoront doscrlptlous

cauru. treatment and euro Also Corpulency,
Abdominal Weaknesses and Varicocele. Hook
of uo pp. and 1st) illustrations. Mailed on re-
ceiptor So postage. 1, U. Sr.KLKI A CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

JIOOKU, .t t

HKRR'M HDOKSTOKK,

SCHOOL BOOKS

AND

School Stationery
AT WHOLKSA1.K

IO COUNTY MKUC1IANT.1 AND

DKALKltH.

Unco dealt with you puichae
again. Clovorusage nnd lulryou feel comfortable andat heme.

I. B. HEEB,
53 North Queen Street.

auglS-ly-

MAKH1.H WOJihli.

TyTARBLK ANd"uHAMTK WORKH.

OHARLE3 M. HOWBLL,
MARBLE ANnanANITELWOIlKe,

No. nONOHTII QUKKN81UEKT

llavlnir f pclnl ricllltlcs for manufacturing
lira ii Ue Monuments,Tomb, Uravc mnnoaandCemeterj' Woikot all kinds, rospnetlnlly belb It the patrnnaKOOf tbo pabllcandluvltn alltocjll and eximlnoi ha extensive atocK of Mar-t)l- n

llonumiinis, (Iravt -- atones, etc, now
my works, which 1 offerat grt.aUy redurid prices. Practical oxp.rlouce, wlttitustxln th arrangement etUttorlngand exoeniion of designswith Brum cam, u a Kuarauly that perlectsatisfaction will be given to the most exacting

of my patrons
liui'der ar-- - invited to call for osllmatcg terbuilding work.urdrjn received lor all kinds of Mantels.
AlargonnmtM-rcitKiiilsbt- Sandandllrown-nton-

uoor-iUl- on hand, at low prices.

atigfiydM, W.8
h Quoon 8trpe-- K,l .

TOBACCO.

FINE FIEOE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IS IXDSID A LVXUBT.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comas as near bsing a una place et PLUU
TOBACCO as It U (possible to makalt,
and Is known aa a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONU DRALXKfl.

W are sura that ON TKU.I.W1II Convince

Tou of Its Menu.
WLook forth red II tin tagon each ping.

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUI8V1LLK, KY (I)

DHY GOODS.

TdlVliEK'H.

Black Goods.
U LAC h. DKK8M HI LKS, 7Ec , 11.00 and 11.29.

I1LACK CAMUMKBK8, 40c. ROo, f.5c, 7SC, 87C

andil.oa.
ULAOK 11AT19TK 'AND ALUATU088.

ALL-WOO- L JIKNB1KTTAB, 75c, 870 and 11.00

BILK WAKl'HKMUIKTTAH, 11.00, I1.2TI and
110.

ALMA 0 LOTUS, 75c and (1.00

HOKDKHKD NUNB-VKILIK-

Everything in Mourning Goads.

WLOOIC IN OUU NOUTU WINDOW.

6 & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

John S. Givler.
LANCASTKB.PA.

T We Belt (ioods for Cash. marlO-lyda-

NKY BOSTON HTORK.

"WAIT
-- lOUTUI-

OPENING
-- or-

J. Harry Stamm's

NEW BOSTON ME
No. 24 Centre Equaro,

-- ABOUT-

September 1 .

It Will, fay ton to Uemomberlho flare,

N0.24GENTRESQUARE.

New

Boston Store.

DRY GOODS

-- A NO

NOTIONS!

J. Harry Stamm.

angliMyd

HA HO KSH OniRt'S.

dO TO ERigMAN'H
-- irou-

Ladiea'Oolluloid Oollars & Ouffa.

rAMPAIQN
.VECKTIES AND NOVELTIES

ATKUISMAN'd.

NOTIOR TO 0L.UB3.

fLAUH UANMCUS AKU HiDUKS MAUB
TO OllUKIi, AT

ERISMAN'S,
N0.42WKSTKINQ BTBXXT.

clotbiso, a

ASKEW
OB MK.

AX NOS..B4 AMU 236 WEST KINU BTitKBT.
OCI-l-

TIJEROHANT TAII.ORINd.

HAOBR a BROTHER.

Merohant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKKFBCT FIT QUABA8TEXD.

Vld-Bamm- Special BedReltong.

Scotch and English Cheviots.
SCOTCU I njro rM.oc

CHEVIOT. UUlTINOS.i fffl.00 TO S38.00.

BNOLISH I l?rt.00TO .0O.
CHKVIOT SUITINGS, S28.UOTO ra.oo.

The above are THE LATH ST In Plaids 'and
Btrlpesr

The CLOEINU PBICK3 vlll Warrant an Bx- -
amlnatlon.

CHKVIOT SUITINGS, IJO.CO TO 116 00.
CHEVIOT SUITINGS, 120 00 TO 119.00.

Desirable tThin Materials for
Bummer Wear

Will be found in ocr ussortment of Worst-
eds, rtannelH, Herges, lirap Uoltes, Mohairs,
PonRees.;

IMPOHTKU L1NKN VKSTINOB, WII1TB
LINKN VK8T1NU3.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

TTRAOTIVR BARQAINS.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS

Seasonable Qooda for Early Fill Wear

Now ueady for Your Inspection,

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

A I' TUB LO WIST

Men's Bulls at t3.cn, noe, i, ts.co, ta.oo,
18 oo. no.

Men's Fine Halts at 112, 111, tic.
Boys' Suits for School at K 60, It (Hi. 1 go

and 11.00.
Hoys' SnlU, Dressy, at s, 18, 17, It.
Ohlldren's8nlU, ll.GO, 1 75,12, IZSO, l, 4,S.
Children's Pants at 250, tOc, Mo, 75c, II CO.

larly Fall Snlts to Order, Btrlctly l,

at IW.IU, lie, lis.
Pants to Order, l, at 13 60, t, as, ae,

17,13

LATIbTBTVLKH, l,AROK ASSOItTMKNT,

fHICESTHK I.OWKBT.

L. Gansman d Bro.,

B. W.OOBNMR

NORTH QTJEBN & OBANQH BXB

LANCA8TKH, PA.

MYKHH A KATUKON.

Boys' School Suits.

Only one more wees of vacation ter School
Boys. Mothers ibo-al- d sot torget that we have
everything

Strong and Serviceable

-- you-

BOYS SCHOOL WEAR

AT

VERY REASONABLE PRICES.

bUl'lB THAT WILL STAND TUB KOUUU

USAUBOr S01100L BOYS,

ANU COL011S THAT WILL NOTTUUN

SHOW SUN AND BXPOWRB,

Every Suit Made Bight Hero.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKAD1NG CLOrUlKifJ,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANOAATRK PA

OAHlUAUHa.

sTANDARD WORK.

EDW . EDGERLEY
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

H03. 40,42.t3,iBMAUKET BTBBET, Bear Ot
Postothce, Lancaster, Pa,

I have tn Stock and Bnlld to Order Every
Variety of the following styles : Coupe. Hugs-te-

a, Cabriolets, CarrUtfes, Victorias, Business
wagons, "T" Cart", McCall Wagons. Burrlea,
Market wagons, l'fuotons, Bxpress Wagons.

I employ uio best Mechanics and have laoll
lues to build correctly any style et Carriage
desired. The Quality, Stylo and rinlsh et my
work makes ttdeciaedly the Cheapest In the
market,rri BAVETHB BE8TANP CHEAPEST
CAKT IH THE MABKET.

PALACB Of FABMOX.

GBEAT BARGAINS.

ASTRICH'S PALACE OF
FASHION,

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

To-da- y we have received the
first lot of New Kid Gloves,
and are prepared to show to
our customers this Fall a line of-K-

id
Gloves of our own impor-

tation at prices which are
lower than they ever have been
heard of in this city for first-cla- ss

goods. Our line of Kid
Gloves comprises the following
styles and prices :

Elegant assortment of
" Alexander " scalloped top

at 50c a pair. Never sold at
less than 75 c.

Our celebrated " Fourchette "
Kid Gloves, black and colored,
at 75c.

An extra fine Embroidered
Kid Glove at $1.00.

New Hemstitched Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs at 5c.
A lot of extra fine styles at ioc.

Bargains in Ladies' White
All-Line- n Handkerchiefs, hem-
stitched, at ioc apiece.

Closing out Braid Sets and
Panels, in black and colored, at
less than cost before our new
goods arrive. Also our stock
of Colored Girdles.

Buy our Dress Trimmings
before they go up to the origi
nal price.

Opened to-da- y, one lot of
Rubber Lined Dress Shields at
5c a pair. One lot of Seamless
Shields at ioc a pair,

Jersey Coats are all in now.
Our assortment in them is much
larger than last season, our
styles are better and prices
lower.

New Mourning Handker-
chiefs, 10, 1 2 yt) 15, 20 and 25
Cents,

New Embroidered Handker-
chiefs, 10, 12, 15, 18, 20, 25
and .35 Cents. All of them are
special bargains.

A New Imported Ruching in
combination colors, 15c a yard.

New Lace Collars, 5, 10, 15,

19 cents apiece.
One lot of Lace Pillow Shams

at 25c a pair. Two large tape
bound Lace Pillow Shams for
25c, or I2jc apiece,

New Windsor Ties, 25 and
50 cents.

New 5 and 10 cent Laces, 4
to 10 inches wide.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

WAWCKB.

QPKOIAU

WATCHES
for rannors and Baltroaders, II Karat Gold
rilled BOSS cases, Klgln works, no each,
Job Lot. Best Watch and Jewelry Bepalrtng.
Bpoctaoles, Eyeglasses and Optical Good". Cor-
rect time daily, by telegraph only place In
the city,

LOUIS WBBBR,
No. lX N. Qneon bu, opposite city Hotoi,

Near l'enn'a Uennt.

"ITTATOH REPAIRING.

WATCH REPAIBIM

A Watch is the most delicate and intricate
pleco et mechanism made by man, and the one
that receives the least attention, xour steam
engine, your wagon receives more.

It Is an established faot that there are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrlor.
We have a watch In our possession made by

the undersigned i this, coupled withr EIUIITBBN YB AK8 AT THK
JJBNC11, enables us to turn outwork or the
Highest Grade at reasonable prices and with
sa lstactlon to our customers.

Would respecuully Invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING ST.,
LANCA8TKB, PA.

wATOHfiS.

Low Prices!
Quick Sales!

Ooo.U Uarlcud at raat .Helling figures at this
reason,

OUU STOCK OK

WATGHES
Is very large and comprises everything In
Uold.bllTorandNlCknl. tyiops will surnrlaa
you. uuratmlstoglveyoutheVatUY MKST
value for the money possible. And we do It.
Non Magnetic Watches a specialty.

WALTER C. HERB,

No. 101 North Queen Street,
LANUAflTKB. VA. d

TOlOYOLESTRIOYOIiES, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bioycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
DOUABLE, EIHfliB,

QUAUAHTXKD IllUtlKST GUADK,

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE KUKE.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 rUANKHH ST., BOSTON,

HKAWCII HOUSES - 12 Warren St., New
Tork j 11 Wstiash Aye., Chicago,


